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DULLEYS.
DODCE PATENT

Wood Split Pulleys.

-t Yaged end I* Kill held by «1» Turtt*. flQ]|. Jj, DRYDEN VAS JUBILAIT.

TURKS STRIKE A SNAG.I IUM F1GU11KO ATABTA.
Cwllnl U M me «Ml Kleelle» irt 1er» 

Tarte Were Sepslsed br »e Marâerees; Ttel «Me «aereraarnat 1. »•«
Elle Pire ef «Me «reeMe. Debased.

Arta, April 23.—During tihe fighting ! There were many vacant chaire aro i.nl 
on Tuesday, the Turk», at <Ja.y*Pya*. the table up read by the North Toronto L.b- 
attempted to rush the bridge and cap- CTul aub at tttclr nr,t uunmil banquet

cat sæ* asjMiuTuTadrancediG^ «paid.

VXÆS2Î. *£*£*“8
eeveieul attempt» to cro*» ttve PiPafe, Ml ttrouIui hltn. a little coterie of *uvu not- 
but lit liiplte at thtir deepejate efforts ub|„ a, Hou. John Drydeu, K*v. Prof, 
they never swore eded in getting fur- tjmrk, Alexander Muir, Aid. Uutter end
^ t“ ^r^cSUl^nder toU °$ffW U.t, beside. the MMdMt 
ÏSTaol, ^tie^bTe Are of •’UUro».’’ tej
the Gr^. t^ Turte fallback to dt*- "^ailore^Iiuaeito h> Mr. Muir, von- 
may. Scene time afterwaads tihe Turk- ja^n<l(1 tbe loe„t u( -Art and l.lterutuve," 
Uh guns were eZenced. which wus proiHwd by Mr. «Jordon Wold-

In spite of this reverse, the Turks ro„ anfl rcix)tided to by Prof. Clark, In 
renewed the asnault during the Wttéf- an exceedingly appropriate JjPfWlL Mr- 
noon and further desperate fighting W. A. Sherwood retd led on behalf of (.anu- 
foUowed. The Greeks,Sheltered In theilr Ulan artist*. ,Mr. J. Day propo»-ü Jüc 
trenobee. fougtot gailanitly and held Liberal T arty-
their own, although sfince the outbreak i HE MINISTER 8 SI EELIL
of jKWt'Wtle» on Sunday, the .Greeks Hon. John Drydon waa well received ns
had not for a moment quitted their be arose to reply. Liberals, be sold, were 
uofta in the treirohew. triumphing everywhere, lie would bep Toeblm «deities. much alarmed at present to have an etec-

Turkish Atrocities. Hon contest In Ontario, as be feared It
Stories of Turkish atrocities a-re would result In too much the same man- 

current here. A Greek officer, who ner us those In Nova Scotia had done. In 
„„ .h» -- =,ve-wMute» of ishe at- n eulogy of his present leader, he saidAir Msertf tbak^^theattack which that Sir Oliver bad been called uway, and 
’nriek^MBi- much as be admired the late Premier, yet 

Die Turks trade jupon kheGreek pos uu Jnau durwl my the province bud HUlfcr- 
t«<me west of Arba, a nurrtber « o»P rd by the change. The present Premier 
lured Clhciiitten women were maroneu or unturlo was a man enuoeutly cap: 
in front at the Turkish tines, In ex- to lead Aie party. Alluding to Mr. whit* j 
pec tat Ion "that tbe Greeks would re- ney'» proposed tour of the province, lie , 
fiain from returning the Are at the claimed that the Opposition leader would 
twi™ ,f.vr fear of ivmmdInz the wo- not Hnd any Ministers under the barn. Tmrlos for tear or wounding utc ..We Mba„ b(1 ullxtooe bear Ills opinions
men- i on certain subjects of Interest to tbe dec-

11 orate," he went on. He did not thin*
: for himself tbe Liberals bad a ay reason j 
to tear the result of tbe conflict when It I 

Aw Advance Mads Isle Turkish Territory came. It bnd been said there was sonie I
heavy Bring at the legislature. If there 
was It was only powder, for no shot hit 

London April 23.—The Greek Charge anybody on the Government lienebee that 
d'Affaires her»: has received a de- 1 c was aware of. 1 Laughterj. The Min- 

iLhaL ro dav civ- l,fer roncludcd with the prediction thatspatch. datedfrom Athene to day^ within five years Canada would have a 
Ing the exact situation on the TTiee- great Influx, both of Immigrants and cnpl- 
.sn'.lon frontier from the Greek (stand- tab
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OVER A MILLION IN. USE 
The Dodge Pulley is given the cnH by 

all the leading manufacturers the word
°V*Ve carry all sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

flfBBOy
.to fol-

A '/a
A Wm/mVtm l chundt-ur the Turks, who eet 

thy- building» and burned themZ
BOanerel Militia «tailed eel.

Athpra, April 23—It has been derid
ed .to rail! out several cla^nwe» of rise 
Landwehr, or cmtola. In Greece, aid 
able-bodied maitu from 21 years of age 
and upwards one lisible to toe called up
on for military service. The total #er- 
vtoe Is for 19 year*, of which two years 
with considerable terms of leave of ab
sence, must be pateid with tihe color. 
Bight and «even years are then passed 
In the reserve and the remainder of 
the total term of 19 years ig pawed 
In the mULtla, or Lenvdwehr.

t9*K MAR*

A” Exceptionally Mild
At>d equally AS FINE in quality ae thé Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand

Sole Manufacturers —

DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOODSICK HEADACHEIn Canada. SPIRIT

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. The74 TOBK-STiThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy tor Dizziness, Navsca, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in tl.e Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain In the Skk, TORPID IJVTR. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely VegeUble.
Small FMI.

YobomtoTelephone 8080.

FOSTER ON THE TARIFF.iMMïÆÆ'a.SOME .TIME IN NEEDED.
Germany or England, and the 
livelihood would be taken /**om 400J 
home* In the neighborhood of the large 
cities of this country.

Second-hand 
Typewriters . . .

—Of the following makes 
—At very low prices.

Caligraphs, v,
Yost,

Hammond,
Duplex (new )

part payment for nçw 
model Remingtons.

4 sWlturilM Bead, Is FigMI.
CetUrnJc, .MoDtcuwgro, April 23.—The 

Grown Prince Dantk>, un an address to 
the Montenegrin troops to-day, sold:

"We sincerely (hope this conflict 
war between Turkey and Greece). wtU 
cost as lltitle human .life as jKssltole. 
Our Interests tihu* far, hove not been 
affected ; tout, ehouM t.he force of dr- 
cumehancee or, which God forbid, some 
unhappy event In any way prejudice 
our InUirests, we will Instantly prove 
ourselves brave and worthy son» of 
our beloved feWherle.nd."

HAI« .Blissed 1rs* Past 1.C.ntleeed iks» page 1.
Small Doee.

Mulcck was going to atoollkh posses. ! a duty was threatened on anthrac t c0|>u,n<1 that lt would be illegal to take

ss ssswtraSx’Mssvss i&^’sgjFsJtF.rssjs.pointing their friends and j^ayingthat in accordance cheap- Mr J. J. Maclaien, Q. 6.. at Toronto
Senators will die’ so they con appoint Liberals "hen 'I? • p rsqresented the temperance people,
more [Laughter.] 8}r Richard, too, en.th* e^vlsion^in the tariff b ll whilst Mr. D Alton McCarthy. Q. C., 
was fond once of talking of Sir Leon- A”. v!n»Pknwn trusts by placing af-peared on behalf of those who de-
erd TAley as the P»ha of three tails. fa°r.^ ^ono^Uzed ^ tru.t, on thi sire the repeal of the act. No derision
because he had appointed a eon-in- articles monopolized oy trusts reached.
Uw to office. What now about the ^"*t; whlch^ awe“ment ought ..d«h. T.rtff.
Mit ister, who toad Just appointed a ^ ^ In itg own Interest. In the In- The first expression of Patron opin-

8lrtoRtei2wl rsrtwrkrhf You aD- terest Of clean and pure government. l0)l on the new tariff coroes from Mr
wt S!ftOU &P in the interest of satisfactory justice Douglas of East Aeelni-bola, who will
poi ntedj^ur cousinsto office. ln thla country, no government ought move: That, In the opinion of this

lT^nra Irinnrh to possess such powers. Who wss to Hovge ln Vlew of the reduction made
■ttng the song i,e the Judge In such ca-ve*. be asked. the nenv tariff on the raw materials
hnn verv1 1 The cabinet, which was a partisan , n#ad in the manufacture of faom ton-
v- JIo1 he body of men. If there was a disposl- f)„ments at [«pat a corresponding re-
Î2I2,atie tKtaJîo.w*lt^îSi»J^tre iSfd a tlon towards corruption that clause Ruction should 'be made in the duty on

«^^‘vu^woTOind was the most • powerful engine for a„ agrtcmUrtri Implements, and coal 
knight Who tarn glvehhisw'ond an corruption which could possibly toe de- oi, and all worktngmen's tools should 
gone back upon It! [Cheeas.] Vieed. be placed on the free list.

Mr. Meleck Thra and Sew. The Brelpr.enl « Isas». Tweatr-Ose leper..
Than Mr. Foster went on to say that nf t>. Smith chief tohveUclan of thein Opposition Mr. MUlook toad Intro- Coming to the reriprcjcal clauses of Dr. Smith cmer that there

duced a hill to prevent a member tek- the bill Mr. Foster said he would leave Trocadle Lazaretto, ^^ora^roav^n^ 
li.g anoffice within severad months the discussion of them In detail, 10,81^ institution. There were 2 deaths 
after resigning from the House. Yet Charles Tupper who ™ during the year The number ln
the that act of the Government was with the subject. He «toot we may rail the first stage Is 6,to appoint a member (Mr. Devlin) to like to call attention to th^ indennlt^ w hat we m^^l the mw^srage^,
office, to buy off Ms toounden opposl- ness, and to make his ak 0j tin_, elft_e and' ra-,i<iiy nearingtlon to the Government on the Man.- ,» SftS oSf- Se.r^ld'rOneman^d fhr^Toys
toba school qnostton. Both Use Pori- M beHig ™e nanU* °r 1 ’Have been admitted since the lari re-
n,aS!5Ttiener^L ar4^lr Customs. In ,t9 earller a tag es. even In
ecrlbed to the Patrons’ M..l Fav.red Salles Tr.sls.cl. fu,.;y developed cases, without typical
which, among other tbrng*. Mr poster complained that the Gov- manlfestattom#. there, is mo diaeaew
roHway paosra to roemlbera^andask ernment wa3 keeping the House In the more difficult to recognize then leprosy, 
that cottons should be trade fnœ, bu- darK as tc> the workings of the new iht. general practitioner .is unfamiliar 

remain and the duty on co tariff, except upon spirits and tobaccos, with this disease, and at times affixes 
lHe called upon the Premier to tell its stigma upon patients with formld- 
Parllamcnt and the country whether al.le evidences of’ some malady due to 
the Government was willing to extend a simpler cause. Hence the sensa- 
the trade advantages proposed to tkinal acounts of,leprosy appearing in 
Great Britain to Belgium and the Ger different parts at Canada, too often 
man zollvereln. supported by ill-advised editorials,

Mr. Laurier; If the honorable" gen- \\ hic-h, for obvious reasons, are regret- 
tleman wants my answer, 1 say no, table. Tracodle remains clear of the 
decidedly no, to Belgium and Germany., disease, no new cases having appear- 

Mr. Foster, ln reply, read from a re- efj for many years. Recent cases are 
turn submitted to the Imperial Par from foci created In outlying parishes 
1 lament, showing that it was absolute- .-the results of removals from Traiea- 
ly Impossible for any British colony to ^—BO(1 nClt yet stamped out. 
give preferential treatment to British "This unclean scourge, leprosy, has 
goods which was not accorded to Bel- afq(eared, ln a greater or leaser degree, 
gimn and Germany. The whole ques- among all. nations and conditions of 
tttm was well understood ln England, people, mid polar mows and equator- 
Therefore, the preferential tariff will iaj sands; from the Orient unto the 
have to include all countries having Occident, and in no country are Its 
favored nation treaties with Br.tain, pQCT suffering victims as tenderly 
and. betides, our own treaty with eare<i for, ss mercifully dealt with, as 
France obliged us to give that country ^
as low a tariff as Great Britain or any , neelsles Lands Ae*
2^3wmantr and° Betgin^goo^! will ! Two bills to amend the Dominion 
have to be admitted at the preferential Lands Act are given notice of. One ££ either6 M,’ Curler was ibV Mr. Douglas seeks to repeal the
holding out false promises, or he was clause, compelling a farmer who takes 
prepared to signalize thi» Jubilee year up a second homestead to reside there
by flouting Great Britain as to the on. The Intention Is to enable a far- 
moflf: important of her imperial Area- or a fatroer^ son to Mve on the
tl^' [Hear hear.] Did he say that oid homeefeed whilst obeying the cul- 
whm the Customs Houses opened next j tivatlourirndtilons on the second 
day they would lv> authorized to accept Mr. Davln gives notice of, a bill to 
British goods at one-eighth less than, tie fame effect, but with a proviso 
the general tariff? " thnt In the case of a member of the

Mr Laurier- Yes Mounted Police five yeaiW service shall
■MK Fc*t*r replied that ln that event i be equivalent to one year's residence, 

thé .Government was acting illegally. The NsnalediFstlee.
Had an Order-ln-Councll to that effect Mr. Davln gives notice of a bill to 
been passed upon recommendation of Apply the Superannuation Act to mein- 
the Controller of Customs? bers of the Mounted Police, as well
3 Mr Laurier replied that the usual las to provide that, except in the case 
course was followed, that which Mr. of promotions. Oil appointments 
Foster had often adopted, of laying : commissions In the police force shall 
the tariff resolutions upon the table, he made from graduates of the Royal 
when It was understood they went Iro- Military College, 
mediately Into effect.
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DIAMOND HALL.
AH taken inauie

AHref k Fleet Bern bird I eg.
Corfu, April 23.—The western, Greek 

squadron is bombarding Sant I Quar
ante and doing great «lamage to the 
town. All the Government and pri
vate build-lugs have been destroyed, 
with the exception of the Austrian 
agency. All the stores and merchan
dise on the quays have been burned.

West is Shake Off the fake
Paris, April 23.—The Politique Col

oniale publishes telegrams from the 
Spurades and the Island of Samos, off 
the coaet of Aria Minor, declaring that 
the Inhabitants are impatiently «wait
ing the arrival of the Greek fleet as 
a signal to shake off the Turkish yoke.

8PACKMAH & ARCHBALD,Desk
Time
Piece

«5 Adelaide St. Bas I, Toreste. 
LAB6KST UK A I. Klt> IS TTPgWBITEBdAMD uirrun is casada. ____

run
Toron 

Casey. 
Freemi 
Mc-Hali 
Write. 
M crian 
Wugliel 
Taylor, 
Moss. 
Oaston

FH03I CHEEK SOURCES.

VKSSKLS FOR SALE.
liy Mag «tesrge's Army. »*#S*#,«a*a,.a^.......ari*»».ri*..aa.a.»a..s.»*ari..e.ri*^»*a*^#»»"..

f A11UB PASSENGER AND FREIGHT 
Xj propeller—Canadian and Valteil 
States luspector’s certlfleatea for 4M pas
sengers—for sale, exchange or charter. 
Victoria Park Steamboat Co., 1 Toronto- 
street.

is a comfort and luxury 
enjoyed by very few busi
ness men. We show some 

nice lines that arc
Total

point. It la as follows:
In Thessaly. In tihe direction of Re- 

vcnl and Boughazl. our forces ha>c 
pi netrated Into Turkish territory and 
have advanced toward Da most 

All the attacks of the enemy have 
been repulsed ln the direction of Grit- 

Our army has occupied a
—i”

Turkish attacks have been repulsed. ! rlu0e iruternal societies, labor and other 
The Greeks had to retire from Ne-* «Wn!zutiollM* sinembled In the Council 

zeros, (falling back on the bank of Chamber at the City Hall In response to 
the Dorchl, a strong position, which t°u,-,ke■f-hev are now dofcndT-n» preliminary arrangement, for the big pa.In Eplm.W rTr^' 1» advancing *'">« eelebrstlon on June 22. 
end has captured Fort Imarert, Fllll- 
piada and several vlllagee. Tbe delegates and societies and organlz-

l*he Greeks have also occupied Bala- represented were as follows: J.
gcra, capturing three cannon, a mm- JJ- J™ and George Stauwuy, St. Ueorge’s
her of guns and a quantity of aznmu- VV.l‘ i^?i,...K. ‘i!rd, Udl'7,lm
nit Ion Q,nfl nrAvIjikinfl OIhhs, tit. Andrew s Society, .N, L. hteliiornitlon and proi Irions. and W. H. Seyler, Uermau Benevolent

t-lety; 1). A. U. tillonna, Umberto Primo 
Italian Benevolent Society; A. Miu-douuld. 
l.C.B.V. ; W. H. Davies, W. A. Duff and 
G. M. Gardner, Manchester Unity, 1.0. 
V.F.i B. J. Hearn, C.M.B.A.; W. J. Bew- 

Isie «'barges Agalast Fishery Cruiser : i!T', Aulgbts of St. John uud Malta; A. It.
mis t.iki.. Si-Oble, A. Chumberlulu and William Arm-Captains Kid VXblag. strung, I.O.U.T.; A. Cameron, C.O.K.;

Owen Sound, Anr'l It. -CSpsHatl— Dr. Fisher, K. T. of T.; C. A’. Fltvli and 
Mr. C. Seager of Goderich, to whom a! Thomas Painter, A.O.F.; J A. Mcrillllvrny, 
commission has been issu'd by the j l.U.l’.j H. A. E. Kent, Public School 
Fisheries Department to Inquire Into Board; William Milligan, Royal Aminom; 
charges of offensive partisanship and John UcKormclH-i- and Alex Archer Select 
notripot nf /lutv miili» •! raln4t CdDt&ln ’ ^nlglit# of C.« h. d. Inwootl. A.O.V.W., wSJ? 5(Î. piK M McGre- Jitncs Ryan, Separate School Board; K. W.

tt^„Potrek,,:‘ir, ’i 'i- S rort i wtllfoy, I. of t!T George Boxall, C.Q.O.F.; 
gor of the eteamer Bay V.ld, and Can. Nudell, A.O.îf.W.; J. C. McFadden und 
George Pearson of .he cruiser Dolphin. : A j O’Dell, Canadian Marian Engineers; 
is here In connection with l he invest.- W- Young, Amalgamated Society of Cur- 
gatlon, which was appointed to open peters and Joiners; William Mitchell, 
to-day. The officers complained against, (Stereotypenc Union: Messrs. Staton and 
with their counsel, appeared title af- stud holme, Bookbinders’ Union; Messrs, 
temoon before the commissioner, but ; Held and Hague, Iron Moulders’ Union; 
the charges were not gone Into and an Isaac Thomas, Thomas Izc.ard and T Haw- 
adjourned sine die was arranged, key Bricklay«;rs’ Irion; James Bather, 
particulars of the charges tl be dehv- Stonecutters I nlon. 
ered by the complainants In the mean
time. The hearing will likely be held 
here within a couple of weeks.

...................'Autel.----------- rt=c
SITUATIONS WANTED.

‘all want to walk. ■Slater.
Newell,
Regan.
MclJity
SpratL,
h'raiik,
Xleora.
Kinae Uj

very
paper weights as well at 
about 15.00 each. Carriage 
and Travelling Clocks 
answer the same purpose. 
These cost from $7 5° to

ter] ^aaasaaaa*.
Every Saelely Wl.be» le Take Part ta I be 

Civic Process lea es Jsbtlee 
« Bay.

T> OSITION AS MANAGING HOUSE. 
X keeper—summer resort, gentlenWu’s 
nouse; uuy place of trust—by widow lady ; 
excellent references. Box 0, World Offlcv.

t£
1

A ereeb Victory.
Salome la,April 23 —The news 1k receiv

ed here that on Tuesday, after a fierce 
battle, the Greeks occupied Karya. 
Fighting continues all along the line.

OSMAN TAKES COMMAND.

zovall. Despite the wretched weather last night
v And

PROPERTIES POH SALE. J Tot!• Torouti
Bcsdloi 

Runs 
base U

$75.00 each. A PLANING MILL. SASH AND DOOR 
J\. factory and stock amounting In all to 
over (32SOO). tor sale bv tender. Tenders 
received up to Mondsv. Aorll 26. 1807. Ma
chinery consists of 4-slded sticker, surface 
planer, buzz planer, saw tables, mandrils 
and saws, shafting. Duller* and belting, 
band saw. sauduanerlng machine and turn
ing lathe, 40 H.P. holler, 28 H.P. engine. 
Premises can be rented ehean. Large local 
as well as summer residence trade on Mae- 
kokn Lakes can be done: situated In tbe 
flourishing town of Bracebrldge. Oat. Ad
dress James W. Bettes. Bracebrldge, ss. 
signe»

Bdkcm Paths Sapplsated by the Old Here 
el Fie vac.

Constantinople, April 23. afternoon.— 
An additional force of Redits or army 
reserves has been called out to rein
force the Turkish troops operating 
against the Greek* They consist of 
the Konlah Brigade, from Cesaere, a 
division from Smyrna belonging to the 
third army corps; three brigades from 
the fourth army corps and a division 
of the fifth army corps. These men 
will total up 72 additional battalions of 
troops, numbering 50,400 men.

It Is now definitely announced that 
Osman Pasha, the hero of Plevna, has 
been appointed commander-in-chief of 
the Turkish army,1 having its headquar 
ters at Elassona. Ed hem Pasha has 
been recalled. In addition. Said Edin 
Pasha has been appointed to command 
the Turkish army, having Its headquar
ters at Janlna, replacing Ahmed Hafiz 
Pasha, who is recalled.

The new Turkish commanders start 
for their posts this evening.

BTOVrEU MV F Loops.

nun
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I, Silversmiths,
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OFFENSIVE PARTISANSHIP.
W* sell as satlsfkelorllv by wall es I 

In parse». Haney ratnndad In fnll, R 
If reqncyed, shanld enr select Ian net P 
•nil./ ' ®

the HELP WANTED.The government Cansnalsalen I# Inquiretone ie tncreesed.
Sir Richard denied lt.

MeMnllen Parpetrete* n Pnn.
Mr. Foster replied that the duty on 

cotton», white and grey, such as went 
Into general use. had been iincreased 
from 22 1-2 per cent, to 25 per cent 
He knew hts boa. friend woe sore.

Mr. McMullen: So’re you.
The House passed from the momen

tary enjoyment of Mr. MtiMollen's pun 
to the ex-Finance Minister's speech.

Mr. Foster went on to read from the 
Patron platform the demands for free 
tweeds and woolens. These, said Mr. 
Fueler, had been reduced, but atm Mi. 
Fielding kept upon them what toe cell
ed the highest figure of tote tariff, 
namely, 35 per cent Tihe-n the duty 
on cement bed been increased by 20 per 
cent. True, barbed wire had been 
made tree.

A Conservative Member: Not till 
the Grit speculators bave unloaded.

“Exactly,” said-Mr. Foster, “and the 
same with binder twine, which i* only 
t.j become tree next January.

Tlie Government bed reduced 
duly on Iron, but contrajw to pro
claimed Liberal principles had made 
It up to the manufacturers by boun
ties. I Hear, hear.] Corn had been 
juatle free, which would please some 
farmer» and disappoint others who 
relied on the consumption of our 
coarse grains. The Patrons asked for 
free coal oil and Mr. Davies had 
slumped the country on a free «mal oil 
can. The new tariff reduced the duty 
1 cent per gallon. [Laughter.] The 
Patrons asked for a tariff for revenue 
only; the answer of the Government 
was a protective tariff as high as and 
higher than the tariff of the Conser
vative party.

ANVA88ER8 - "QUEEN VICTORIA:
Her Life and Reign," has captured 

British Kniolre. Extraordinary testi
monials from tbe great men: send for copy 
free. Marquis of Lome savl: "The best 
popular life of the Oueen 1 have seen.’" 
tier Majesty sends a kind letter of ap
preciation. Selling by thousands: give* 
enthusiastic satisfaction. Canvaaaers mak
ing 310 to 340 weekly. Prospectus free to 
agents'. Tbe Brndley-Garretson Co., Ltd., 
Toronto. Ont fl /—
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K X Organic Weakneas, Falling 
aA Memory, lock of Enemy, 

Faf'l permanently cured by

WL Mil’s Vitalize!
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' TheLUMBER.

T71 LOORING, SHEETING. SHELVING. 
E doors and aaah, on hand and made to 
order. Price* to anit the time». The ltatb- 
bun Company, Front-atreet West. ____

tlonel I 
e clear
the

Tarklala Troops Hailed and Fawtaons Sent 
for-Creeks Blew V» Ike Bridge.

Constantinople, AprU 22 (delayed In 
transmission.)—It Is eta-ted here that 
(inc at the Turkish brtgades wiltloh was 
pushed forward oh the plain of IatIb- 
sa has been unable, to advance -further 
owing to floods caused by. rains arid 
the consequent rlke of the River Bar 
lam brio,

Edhem Pasha hâe telegraphed, ask
ing for the Immedlaite despatch of 
pontoon» to enable tire troope to 

the river, the Greeks having, 
blown up the bridge.

These reports have had a very de
pressing effect here when taken In 
conjunction with the formidable re- 
sot un ce which the Turks have met 
with around Tymavo, and lt Is elat
ed tat Osman Pasha. Vhe hero of 
Plevna. Is to be sent to the seat of 
war In order to direct the military 
or (rations against the Greeks, 
report has sines been confirmed, ap
parently. by the statement that Os- 
mail Pasha, who, for some time past 
lies had the honor of being «elected to 
taste all the dishes served to the Sul
tan, and to we that they are safely 
conveyed untouched from the kitchen 
to His Majeaty. has actually been or
dered to the front.

In addition, the Turkish military au
thorities are coneidsglng tihe despatch 
of considerable reinforcements to the 
frontier, but, ln sphe of the difficulties 
encountered, no doubt Is felt among 
the Turkish military men here that the 
Turks will ultimately occupy Larissa, 
though It Is admitted the task will 
b“ harder than was imagined, the 
Government having confidently 
peeled to capture the Greek headquar
ters by Tuesday morntreg last. A de
spatch from Salon lea admits that the 
Greek forces have been succeesful In 
their operations against a Turkish di
vision near Louros, Folrus. and an
other message from the some place, 
announce» that a squadron of Greek 
warships Is bombarding Fort Karaba- 
run. on the Gulf of Soilomlca.

i Phllade
Bâitimo
Hruoklj
CLncinn
Louiiwll

■ ! Also Nsrrous Debility. 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

meat. Loss of Fearer, fains In tbs
^œgWSfegrSrin.
ailments brought on by Youtbfu 

Call m

.1EACH HAD Hlti SPEECH.
LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN, FOSTERMURPHY * ESTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1802. Cor

ner Bay and Rlchmond-atteets. Tel. 1338.

Aid. Hallam bad bis whole committee 
present to met tbe delegates—Aid. Preston, 
Sheppard, Shaw, Leslie, Scott and Rutter. 

“F.” Vompany’s «.rest Night. Each of the delegates made a brief ad
orer 0500 names have appeared on the dress, stating that tbe society or organlz- 

roils of "K" Company, Q.O.R., since tue atloii that he represented was anxious to 
batuiloii’a Inauguration. ”E" Company, be represented In the big procession. Aid. 
or os it Is known In the regiment, "Thirsty- Hallam outlined tbe program us far fts 
five," is the only company In the corps that has been decided upon, and each of the 
bus never been disorganized, and, of course, | members of tbe committee made a brief 
It has many ex-members. These ex-mem. I address. Mr Pell recalled tbe welcome to 
hers have formed themselves Into an naso- the Prince of Wales, and hoped that the 
elaton and last night there was a grand demonstration on June 22 would eclipse 
reunion at the quarters of the Q.O.R. bn- that splendid spectacle, 
glees. The event was graced by the r.t- YET ANOTHER COMMITTEE,
tendance of about 200 An Executive Committee will'be formed,
company, and the assemblage Imlndea , ot the clv.,0 Jab|le, committee
lawyerti, dwfor*. mlnlHters or tne uoHpei, . from each nooletv or oi-
ordinary workingmen and men^ “be'“‘'ra' gnnlzatlou thnt wishes to be represented
J™ "Ehbhir>LTMe,.d”^ gètlier Cthc'arar friurï

fe-jflS.-su-SrLS-II. rlends of the eompuuy h d^becn Tb# eoloTOd citizens are particularly re-
ComDnny refresh- q”e»ted to send a delegate.1 ompnny reiresu The mePt|ng whi,.h was a very eneonrag-

lng one, closed with the singing of the Na
tional Anthem.

Back,
PI

oily.
-dress, enclosing He stamp for treatise, 

J. SC. HAZELTON, ph*™^£’o*>8 W*
Toronto, UUL

TheLEGAL CARDS. on Bta 
Kx-U 

coach 1

, the **s.*.e,s.*s.*..>sse*ses»»se#wa.ess»*w#aasa##s! TJKATY, SNOW & SMITH, BARRIS- 
_L> tors, solicitors, etc., Confederation Lite 
Cl ambers, Toronto.

T PAREES A CO., BAUUI8TEK8. Mc- 
U Ktunou Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Melludu-stieets. Money to loan.

UCKER 4c SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and Wl-

Aneod 
may girr< «■

Dan 
year, i 
either.

BILLIARD GOODS
TKKW AND HANDSOME MMAM IN The

BILLIARD TABLES Parkdanrton.
yesti

1LMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, etc.. 10 King-street west, 

Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.
OF ALL M9M.

X Special Brands of Fine SIC
Bllliara Olotlis

•y Bells, Fsncv Cues, 1 ifuum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Fins, etc. 

Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SÀMUEL MAY & CO
ri>«NC. No. 318.

K The
day at 
All melThis

Tl»-T OBB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- j 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc.. If 3 
yui-bcc Bank Chamber», King-street east, 1 
( orner Teronto-streat, Toronto: money to 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

others.
careful I hat there should 
shpply of 4*>pular ”E" r 
meut, and It was a great night.

twrt’tt
Barber
Kelly.

Ivort.)

X
SprlA Tariff af Expediency.

Have the Patrons, Mr. Foster asked, 
cause for complaint against the honor
able gentlemen opposite? He Insisted 
that they had; for the Government bad 
not fulfilled a single one of the de
mands made In the Patron program. 
They had not made a single statement 
In the tariff demanded by the Patrons. 
All they had done was to drop three 
low revenue duties. He malntajnod 
also that by the present tariff the du
ties on luxuries were decreased by the 
reciprocal provisions, and not increas 
ed, as demanded by tbe Patrons. He 
instanced silverware and jewelry as 
proofzOf this, and showed that the du
ties had been reduced to about 22 per 
cent. The Government had aleo ad
opted the classifications of the Nation
al Policy tariff, and tney had not got 
rid of specific duties, as they promised 
to do tn opposition. It was, in snort, 
a tariff without any fixed principle—a 
tariff of expediency.

Turning to the increase of duties on 
liquors, tobacco and clgarets, he main
tained that these would not lead to 
more revenue. On tbe contrary they 
would lead to smuggling and to a 
larger expenditure lr, watching the 
border than when more reasonable and 
really revenue-producing duties were 
Imposed by the tariff.

Will Kuln Woolen Msnwfaelares.

Mayor 
recent 
club n

Now York Excursion.
1 eave Toronto 9.05 a.m.; arrive Buf

falo 12.30. Spend the afternoon In But-

SS,
any train; good returning until May 4.

An exhibition and sale of choice 
water-colors by G. Bruenech, A.U.L.A., 
comprising views in Canada, the 
United States, England, France* and 
the "Land of the Midnight Sun. will 
be held at C. J. Townsend A Co » 
rooms. 22 King-street west, on the 26th.

Sale on Wed-

kotes.
Mr. Foster added that the preferen Lieut.-Col. Domvllle. M.P.. has been 

tlal clauses were no part of the tariff Invited by Premier Laurier to aiecosn- 
proper To that extent the Govern- j irayty him to England on his visit to 
ment had certainly acted illegally. He \ the Jubilee festivities, 
concluded by announcing that, having 
to catch the train for Toronto.he would 
be deprived of hearing Sir Richard 
Cartwright's speech In reply.

T> E. K1NGSFORD. BARRISTER, 80- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. ed

T «ANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
J J S per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. j 
Merritt ft Bbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- j 
route.

• 1
14 l'erk-st., TorontoTook Hood'sin the Spring

It Completely Cured a dread

ful Scrofula Humor

Glare 
going 1 
Clerela 
trip to 
J. M<

Herse flbow CewBs
!• it, vogue and consistency are absolutely 

necessary to the succeed of gowning woman
hood. Bhortcoyilng lu any one of those 
attributes, no matter liow perfect In other 
respects your gown may be, meuns fallu 10. 
«UK! u* one knows that lu the ladles’ tall- 
orn* art you cun be wire of all three from 
the salon of Messrs. L. Bucquet A Co., 77 
Klug«treet went <over Alessre. Score A: 
Son's). Indies of the city should value the 
otiportunltles off vied by thlh houae to gowzi 
tliezimelveH perfectly at a charge more mod- 
eiate than can be had even In Kuroi 
the merit offered. The reputation uf 
work In the large American cltle* Induces 
many ladle* to visit the city for no other 
uurpOAv than to provide their neede. giv
ing unquestionable evidence of unparalleled 
merit that our ladle* should fully appre
ciate. Their designs can be relied upon as> 
being superlatively smart and fully a sea
son In advance or other tnllore. 'rhelr 
signers are clever, educated people, amply 
capable of ladylike, refined combinations 
and suggestions so necessary to the gown 
of the gentlewoman, and absolutely beyond 
the possibility of emanation from ordinary 
sales persons whose very conversation 
iiKually evinces lack of knowledge and abil
ity to foster any idea of the refinement or 
originality necessary to create or suggest 
ladles’ dress. Patronize this firm liberally 
nnd keep the house In our city. We are a 
source of envy for its possession by many 
of the most pretentious cities of the conti
nent.—Advt.

Provincial Municipal Auditor.
Mr. John B. Lalng of this city ho* been 

appointed to the newlyereated office of 
Provincial Municipal Auditor ^by order-ln- 
Councll. His salary will be $2000 per year.

}
ton
dolphin 
play» f

ARTICLES FOB DALE.
air Elrkard Is Akllctnc, ICYGLISTB—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 

J > /day oh the Singer Hygienic Badillo 
and not feel seat-sore ; beat ladlai’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.

- claim» 
offer o 
tlonal .

Sir Richard said that, rather than de
prive his honorable friend of that plea- Fall!** lute Line. t
sure he hlmtelf ;wld W«r hi* r ’-: Mr JoUn >y ,, Dunn 0, the Tltle ,n. 
marks until the next . Ittlng ri tn ,llrlmro aild -mm cm. ot St. 1‘nul, Minn.,
House, and. accordingly moved the an j that tin* Minnesota legislature has
journment of the debate. ; passe,i a law prohibiting spring shooting In

The House adjourned at 10.10 p.m. J thnt State.

îï- From Which He Had Suffered From 
Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for * 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like It prove that Hood's Sarsapa
rilla Is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Read it and take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring:
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

«< Gentlemen : —I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I was a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an abscess 
as large as an apple on the left'side of 
my neck, and extended the whole 
length-of my jaw from the chin to the 

Being on the cords of the neck, 
it gave mo sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and" breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
tlds tended to decrease the size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I 

Commenced to Take Heed’s
Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 
not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood's Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice any change In the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 158 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know lt was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, as I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did me any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall -always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Gko. D. Sttmi’son, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

Tire
27th and 28th Inst, 
nesday, 28th, at 3 p.m. MARRIAGE LICENSES,

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Llcensei,. 5 Toronto-street. Erea- 

lugs. 68b Jarvls-street.

313 "tkeli-
H.The Drlrer Escaped.

k** &heï:S^M.nEîX«p 
ZroT'trciïrc^krüiï .K,
overturned. Tbe cart ww* knocked out, 
but the driver was not hurt.

THE MONTREAL SHOE CO. THE MONTREAL SHOE CO. VETERINARY.
/"X NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1806# begin» Oct. 14.

186 YONGE-STREET.186'* YONGE-STREET. de-
,1the poirEHS irir.r. intervene. rieee ef Deviltry.

A portion of oil cloth, with half a dozen 
tucks put through It, points upward, was 
found by a bicyclist on the devil strip on 
DundafHitreet yenterduy. No doubt tm* 
will explain some puncture*.Store Tb Let ! iEDUCATIONAL.That Is Provided Ike Participants In the 

gcrngglc Ask Them la
Brussels. April 22.—Le Nord today 

announces that all the power» have 
given their assent to the note of the 
Russian Minister for Foreign Affair*, 
Count Mo-uravleff, assuring tbe Greeks 

Turks of the friendly ltr.terfer- 
of the power» In the present 

struggle as soon us asked for by either 
side.

i^Ve**.*«^.g*seS.s«ffs4ressS|s
ri ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
Vj route—day and evening sessions; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondence 
Invited. Address W. H. Shaw, Principal.

hiKillies Will tie is «harch.
The 48th Highlander» had a good parade 

last night, considering the Inclemency of 
the weather. Col. Davidson 
niaiul uud tbe evening waa taken up wltn 
drill with tbe iwmv rifle. The regiment 
will parade In kilts at tb« A.-maiirie» to
morrow afternoon and will march to St. 
Andrew’s Church, King-street, for divine 
htfrvlce.

Apply to
ftFINANCIAL.

loJ3i-city property
Turning to the woolen duties, he pre

dicted that the changes mode in con
nection with them would ruin the 
woolen mills now ln operation all ov«r 
Canada. The tariff would also ruin 
the business of building buggies ana 
pleasure vehicles, and lead to tbe mere 
assembling, in the factories of this 
country,of parts Imported from abroad. 
It would be the same with the snirt

was In com-

TORONTO
GENERAL

TRUSTS

ONE Y TO
JjX. —lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald* 
Merritt It Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- 8 
ronto.

TUBES, SHRUBS, VI UBS, ROSES, 
ROOTS!ear.

6Turks Fled Hastily. XIBw YORK 4JTOUK8 BOUGHT AND ™ 
Ay sold on margin; new syndicate com
mission plan whereby Investments pro
tected. J. L. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Buildings, ■ % 
Toronto. . m

Flrat-class, lowest prices. Descrip
tive price list free ut Nurseries, =1055 
Queen-street east: city office, 4 Lom
bard-street. or mailed. We do city 
business or ship 10,000 miles away. 
Proof of this ln our office for anyone 
to see. Call or send or write. Satis
faction In any case guaranteed. The 
Leslie Nurserlee, 60 years ln business 
right here In Toronto. 353

Aria, April 22 (delayed til transmis
sion), 6 p.m.—The Turks have aband
oned Kiafa and Kosnlitzadeean. on the The polk.e have been notified by ti e St.
left bank of the Acuehpbo». The ln- lxiu|s Mo., authorities that u nxia killed
ihaJ>Itants fled precipHately. leaving j,y a'railway train there ou the 20th 1 
their belonging». All along the route ii.-id a small book on his person and on
to Fort Imaret (captured by the of Its pages was written "Dagaid MiRech-

then* itirarA (A'iidÂnjccs ot, t>hp nlc, from foriMito, Canada, 1 alftloy, J -O., bLT^nigh'? J Z Tu^isM^rohoû^ On,." Undertaker Schwa,-k.-r vf St. Louts 
The ibelonsingB of -the Turkg were 
everywhere scaittered aiboovt.

The prefect of Aria, has reached Fil- 
Upiada. He -wba received with acclam
ation by the «P'Ojyulation. A mitmber of

Who Km «wi IlHinlil McKeelin'e ?

G0MPT-
_ ■__ BUSINESS CARDS.^

■p NGL1SH RÎdTnG SCHOOL-rTdING 
J2j taught lu all Its brunches ; habits nut 
required in school. Cupt. C. B. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellesley-street.

•• WBF.EF. DETTISTKY H PAIBLE88.” rrii-iiC is thç sign that graces our two show windows and 
| 1 1 proves beyond a doubt that we intend to do what 

advertise —that is close out, get out and move 
to Montreal. The time of our departure is so near at hand 
now that actually minutes count.

The sale of the George McPherson Shoe Stock has 
been a magnificent success. There has never been anything 
hitherto attempted in Canada to compare with its mighty 
grandeur and importance. A stock of Shoes amounting to 
$50,000.00 and upwards is no small thing to convert into cash. 
We are happy to be able to say that we have about accom
plished the feat. The little that remains of McPherson's huge 
collection of shoes is yours at any old price.

TO-DAY.
(refits’ Patent Leather Laco Shoes, Goodyear Walt, Dress Toe.... 8.47
Gents’ Dongoln Kid Low Shoe», Turn Soles .........-••••.....................  126
Gent»’ Ox-Blood Smooth Calf L»ee Shoes, Extension Edge.
Gents' S itin Calf Black Shoe*, Lace Shoes, Com and Sharp toes... 1.36

Without doubt we can suit you in color, kind, size, width 
and, of course, price—price is our strong point !

Z.
New York

charge of the body ami ibe police are 
looking for the dead man’» friends.Real we

Painless I Krnger Mnllilluff More Fori*.
! London, April 23.—The Dolly Mail’s 

Greek wounded -hove .been brougto to TVanStS, ‘he's
^ h:t

quartern of Co-1. Monos, the command- vreiuria.______________________
er of the Gre;4c forces in Epirus, are 
at Stine.

A lively fusllaüe confirme» between 
the Greek and Turkish outposts around 
Arta. In the villages abandoned by 
the Turks the Greeks found a consid
erable quantity of omnflünltlon.

F.yen Women ar.i Arming
Atlbene. April 23—.The exo'tememt 

here continues to be most intense. Ad
vices received here to-day from VoCu 
etuy tiioit even the women are arming 
themselves to do battle with tile 
Turks. ‘

The Feley Held Brirki. .
The handsome collection of gold 

brlcM from the Foley mine, which 
have attracted so much attention it 
Wyatt & Co.’s offices for two day» pa»:, 
may be seen there again, L.-day.

Z"XAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGEST, 
VjT guaranteed pure ftruiers' milk sup
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.Dentists,

8. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.
°'e%^nr, êB.r£;.,ET»No-

HOIB1M to 8 ; *«»day* 1 f *• 
’Phone 1W.

U TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST I* J 
3 city. Lester Storage Co., 38U Spadl- 
ua-avenur.

AUDITORIUM.
The Guelph Herald of April 1, 1897, In 

writing of the Langdon Dramatic Company, 
thi* above popular family 

April 20. ftoyar 
“’rtie citizens of (luelpii had a rich treat 

lnnt night, when the Langdon Dramatic 
Company presented the *ide-Hplltting voro- 
♦*dy, ’Jane* t<> a *plen<lid audience at the 
KoyaJ Opera House. The piece Is n rich 
nnd racy effort on tbe part of the author 
to provide good and wholesome fun for hi* 
audience, and that be lm* succeeded wa* 
(lvmooKtroted by the frequent outUnrat* fit 
upphiUHe from the delighted patrons pres
ent It wan ln evidence last night that 
Ouelphltca know a good thin* when they 
see It.**

«•table Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catixlogMe. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
ting» Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelaida-
street east, Toronto.

Tl*
HE TOltOXTO SUNDAY WORLD W 
for wale at the Royal Hotel '.News

stand. Hamilton.
T

who appear at 
theatre all the week ofDoubt 135 WJ WHARIN.ACCOUSTANT-BVOKS 

IT posiHd and balanced, accounts col
lected. 1UV5 Adolalde-etrcct cast.

who bave tflelr
doubt*eabout ourPmodern methods and ap- 
piinnc-cs In dentistry. Thcy 'vonld ratber

c ^-ssasrwfsg
SSnfàïriÆÏ
every day.

SBE OUR PRICEBl 
Gold Killings from #1 up.
Silver Filling» 00c.
Painless Extraction only 25c.
Gas or Vitalized Air 60c.

. Gold Crowns *5.
Perfect Sets of Teeth 35.
All work warranted.

SKIMMIN * KNIGHT,
New York Dsntiatn. 

longe nnd «keen Sts-.
Isnalo

Don’t brink IkeWaler,
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for throe days—no doubt 
largely owing tofthc spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effect» which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er It -would be far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 136

y rnstosuer* bare eyes jewelers 
keyed with and failed to lit. Don't 

lie u elum. nud waetc your money with a 
"watch house," which claims to have nn 
optician. 1 at them all. Gold spectacle* 
usnnllT w—lit at ar,. f~r *3. prof. n,,'"i“C 
lain, Eye Specialist. 7U King-street.—AdrL

tl
Weald Me De It t ¥ .

London News.
The News lenrne "oh good authority that 

presenre l« bring brought to bear ou Mr 
William Ralph Mendlth to Induce hlm t» 
re-enter political life and lead the ConseF- M 
votives in the Ontario I#glstature. 1

il
. 1.50 Sarsa

parillaHood’stin HiPre' ii

SmUhvinrOnUpUMe T.. IL 

vesa has been partly dewtroyed by the & B. station at this place was Htru.k 
gun» of the Greek waretolp and those by Ughtnlng this evening and burned, 
of a battery which the Greeks erect- together with a quantPy of freight. No 

I ed, the Citadel of Preveaa la not dam- books or papers were saved.

Half m
have mon1 Agnlusl Sandey Cnrs. |

The Anti-Sunday Car Association orgflnfs- Ji?- 
cil I heir forces for Ward 3 limt night. The 
meeting was In the Y.M.C.A. bulldhxg, sud S 
Mr, Stapleton Caldecott presided.

lathe best Spring Medicine. All druggists. Hi 
six for (fl. a I. Rood ft Co., Lowell, Mass.

THE MONTREAL SHOE CO., 186 Yonge-Street, Toronto. Hood’s PillsH. R. Saurais | 
C. F. Kkioht (STORK OPKX TO'XIQHT, *
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